Franklin Public School had the great pleasure of working with the Tumut Blues’ Development Officer last Wednesday. Mr Dan Roddy, on behalf of Tumut Blues sent the school an email last week stating “It’s with great pleasure I attach the photos of our first Tumut Blues Development Clinic, held at Franklin Today. This is a result of over 6 months of strategic planning, meetings, and presentations with our sponsor and supporter base, teachers, committee members, employees and CRL – NRL Development staff. We have a shared vision that we have all worked towards, and continue to do so. Thank you all for your hard work and assistance, in particular, to Lynda and Michael. At the top of the list is the passion and support from Carmel & Marg at Franklin PS to make it happen! To see the smile on the kid’s faces, to have our people in the local schools talking Rugby League, promoting the Club and building our community profile, was very rewarding to witness. Luke did a fantastic job around the delivery, and was well assisted by Callum and Mr T. (Phil Tavai)”

Franklin School is very proud of this newly formed partnership to develop skills in Rugby League along with team skills and sportsmanship.

SWIMMING CARNIVAL
Last week we held our annual swimming carnival. Staff and students attended the day all in good spirits promoting, involvement, cooperation and being great sports.

SWIMMING AGE CHAMPIONS
Junior Boy Champion: Kian Knight
Runner Up: Nate Jackson
Junior Girl Champion: Mia Buckingham
Runner Up: Maggie Skein
11 Years Boy Champion: Brandon Paton
Runner Up: Jason Graham
11 Years Girl Champion: Abby Sutton
Runner Up: Claire Casey
Senior Boy Champion: Coleby Duck
Runner Up: Ethan Leinonen
Senior Girl Champion: Tikirah Douglas
Runner Up: Bridget Symons

The Winning House was: CAPPER
Runner Up: SNOWY

The car parks at Franklin Public School are for the staff and work/emergency vehicles only. Parents are requested to park on the street and not to walk through the car parks as they could be in danger.

****Please stick to the pathways****

BIKE & SCOOTER RIDERS NEED TO WEAR HELMETS.
BIKE RACK HAS BEEN RELOCATED TO NEAR KINDER ROOMS.
What is How2Learn?

How2Learn is a Riverina strategy focused on building students’ capacity to learn. At Franklin Public School we can achieve this by explicitly teaching dispositions and habits within our existing programs and practices to develop a learning culture that enables everyone to:

- Be self-aware in their learning
- Use the language and dispositions of successful learners
- Share a belief that intelligence is learnable and expandable.
TERM 1 WEEK 4 - 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANTINE ROSTER</th>
<th>Mon – 15.02.16</th>
<th>Sarah Dawson, Nicole Withers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue – 16.02.16</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed – 17.02.16</td>
<td>Sarah Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu – 18.02.16</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri – 19.02.16</td>
<td>Leanne Appleby, Keira Markey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERM 1 WEEK 5 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANTINE ROSTER</th>
<th>Mon – 22.02.16</th>
<th>TO BE ADVISED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue – 23.02.16</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed – 24.02.16</td>
<td>TO BE ADVISED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu – 25.02.16</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri – 26.02.16</td>
<td>TO BE ADVISED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMUNITY NEWS

REMEMBER
CANTINE IS CLOSED ON TUESDAY AND THURSDAYS

FRANKLIN RADIO NEWS
FM 96.3
Thursday at 10.30am with Rhys & Tikirah

KIDS ART CLASSES
2nd Feb - 8th March
six week course full of fun creative possibilities using lots of different mediums
$180 ALL INCLUSIVE
CONTACT JENNY@FAMILYWEB.COM
SWAYS ART STUDIO

Tumut Schools As Community Centres
PUPPET ACTIVITIES AT PLAYGROUP THIS WEEK!
Come along and let your child use their imagination to make their very own puppet out of a range of different craft mediums! Puppets are a great way to engage the attention and imagination of children in all ages, Puppet play can also promote learning new skills and concepts.
All of our playgroups are free and everyone is welcome to come along. If you can, please bring a piece of fruit to share for fruit time. Call Krystle on 6947 6961 or come to the SaCC building to find out more!

Tuesday: 9.30-11.30 – Baby Ccino
9.30-11.30 – Paint and Play
12.30-2 – Gurinya (Aboriginal playgroup) Contact us if you would like the shuttle bus to pick you up.

Wednesday: 9.30-11.30 – Paint and Play
12.30-2.15 – Batlow Playgroup

Nutrition Snippet

The simplest way to see if you're eating enough fruit & veg.

Take the Fruit & Veg Challenge!
Write down everything you ate and drank yesterday and see if you got the 2 serves of fruit and 5 serves of veg you need:

Here is an example:

Drinks: 2 cups of tea, 2 x 125ml glasses of OJ, 3 glasses of water
Snacks: 1 tub yoghurt, 1 banana, 2 biscuits
Breakfast: 2 slices toast with butter and jam
Lunch: 1 medium potato with tuna and cheese, 1 apple
Dinner: Macaroni cheese, ½ cup peas, 2 slices garlic bread

This person ate 3 serves of fruit (juice only counts as one serve) but only 3 serves of veg. If you're eating less fruit or veg than you need, have a think now about how you can eat more.

For more information visit www.eatittobeatit.com.au or join us at facebook.com/eatittobeatit

Eat It To Beat It
FRANKLIN FIVE - Week 4

- At school every day OR providing an absence note on first day back at school
- On time for lessons – 9.10am
- In uniform – including black shoes and school hat/cap
- Home Learning and Home Reading completed
- Positive behaviour in class/playground

Alyse
3Blaxland
Trinity
5/6Lawson
Ethan
5/6Wentworth

1Hume in Action

Here Robert, Anna, Chloe and Jack are working together on this week’s punctuation focus which is capital letters. They needed to find the correct capital letters and place them in the correct spot.

1Hume were lucky enough to have Luke Srama from the Tumut Blues run a Rugby League clinic for them this week for sport. The students will be learning some valuable skills during the 5 week program whilst having fun outside.

During this week 1Hume is learning how to measure objects using informal objects. Here are Kash and Beau having fun measuring some of their objects from around the classroom.

BLUEARTH - STAGE 1

Bluearth started last week with our Stage 1 classes. Bill, the Bluearth coach, come over each fortnight to work with staff and students developing skills in sport, team work and co-operation. The students last week really enjoyed their lesson with Bill.

ATTENDANCE AND ABSENTEEISM

The Education Act 1990 requires that parents (including caregivers) ensure their children of compulsory school age are enrolled and regularly attend school.

If your child has to be absent from school, it is important to tell the school and provide a valid reason for the absence. A written note or phone call to the office is acceptable. This must be provided within SEVEN days of the absence.

If your child is away for more than 2 days they need a medical certificate from the doctor.

What is a valid reason?

Medical Reason: Flu, Stomach-ache, Strong pain, Vomiting, Infectious illness like measles etc.

Family Reason: Funeral, moving residence, serious family incident.

Other Reason: Unforeseen event e.g. flood, fire.

Example of JUSTIFIED Absentee Notes:

John was absent from school on Thursday, 21 February as we were attending a funeral of a family member.

Chloe was absent from school on Tuesday, 3 July as she had a high fever and was vomiting.

NOT TAKING UP FRANKLINCOVER IN 2016!

The following payments are now due for your child.

Year 1-6 PEG Spelling book $17
Kinder PEG Spelling Book $13
FRANK Maths Tables book (Year 3) $2
Years K-6 Mathletics $10

Contact the school
6947 1533
to become a
Friend of Franklin